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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J. 
Bi 11 · Resolution X 
. --
.,. # 82 - 103 
1. Whereas, the deadline date· for student ·initiated withdrawals often passes 
2. before a number of 'students. can obtain an initial grade for some of 
3. their c~asses , and · 
4. Whereas, the faculty does not feel that the current withdrawal date is an 
5. adequat~ amount of .time to give an initial gr~de in some classes ~ and 
6. Whereas, moving the student initiated withdrawal date from the eighth week 
7. to the twelfth wee~ : during the Fall& Spring terms would allow the students 
8. and faculty enough time to obtain an initial grade, and 
I 
9~ Whereas , e~tending the withdrawal date would also encourage students to remain 
10 . in their classes, ~hus improving their academic standing, 
Therefore let it be Resolved · That the Student Government Association states 11. . . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18 . 
19. 
20 . 
its' total support :for the movement of the student initiated withdrawal 
date from the eighth week to the twelfth week during the Fall & Spring 
terms. 
Enacted · Vetoed 
Introduced By: David Ferrari 
Comm ittee Action: Passed 4- 0- 2 
Student Advocate 
Hou se Action: 
President S.G.A. 
